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e a LvJ.6 itill.a.-- ' 3LU land,
tfore, aiwuli sot Le too poor. La. -Lipped tou ;Ler. H& store of

1TSir. Jbo. Kl.U was blown to
pieces, and the goods scattered ia

.AluriiXBwOih Delivered
tiertUMaaatapci'iaoMfe. t "

llt JOCKAX. M aalejasa
jtc4 mr 1aaley a S2.6S

all directions for several hundred :
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to th Start litely occupied by Win. HoUister, where with more Boom to dUpjryards. So one, U reported . hurt,
' hit incnaaed Slook, ha ia, w.IUI m MbatctAHPP Bl III- -M'T f r u'.rm:s(j , JUTES PAlfrY) c Mt tne tycoons caused great

and eifiiteaieaU,JLiv J.;

Ua very poor land, even vitlt ample
distance, corn fall, toahoot if tte
weather ii quit dry. Plant then
m good land, or (bat whicli'.la
uaaored. Tbiee to. fire hundred
pounds of cotton seed meal: broad-
cast on an acre and harrowed ia
will aofiioe. Gire sufficient light
and air for the purpose,:, mentioned

plant, aay la three and a half to
four feet drills two to three trains

r tl.MK CU. taf cavefe aaaaanwenf

wen a aadar 4 of 'B
mmi im ""'(rtjpared to show and eelf atllircri'Ia tilooi," - . -

The FINEST, NOBBIEST, NEATEST, PnETTIZST aid pT3"B
Dram PrUklar im the Elite States,
i The report of the barean r of sta-stistio- s,

' just published, presents
some interesting facts in regard to .;ttcauTui;ui:ULUiLi.eJrrirr

,GeMPiiraUMngfG0odi,"-i.,i?.isir-
Straw. TJCThw4 and Ffirf Ifit:the consumption of spirituousto the foot. Thick seeding will make

a great deal of forage on rich land,

a ta per Ha lerarat. a4 mm
4Uilltl III.' ' '

't nyartea.' 'M ' ;T ' '

. . . mfcceaorlMtkkliatlutxtMd
UMUMIt4IIM. AH attaitional

t wiU beaar(e4 imiti per 11m.
aeoUlor wwtviniwMiaiiiiit

t --elaairaavee. Ksct la raa Tartlacmenu
l collects jpasBptly at the Ml of raeh

liquors, wine sad beer in this 'T Boots and Bhoea, i ;
n Dry .Goods, Ctc Etbat it wuioe worth yerjnttie. litre

two workings in rapid succession
(with sweep) soon after itoomes I AM BOLE AUCMT FOU " f JIS J14

country. The figures given indi-
cate that the consumption of vines
and distilled spirits is stationary,
or even, perhaps,' declining," while
the consumption ox malt liquors is

'

up This is ail that will be needed,
muu Mii cMtaiuiaa newt o ;if the land has been properly pre--

i iurmmi calf nm sud urn
The only Shoe sold la tale eitr that are Wl RK AWT-K- l;

by the Manalaetarer IXi UK an BY UK 11) MY
CUsroMKKB, via: Jtvary pair la Wamateaj aaotud

By of them In anyway within anyraaaonable time
rapidly increasing, ia lsos our
people consumed ?2,2tl,61 gallons
of spirits, 22,067,220 gallons of

of veal asalisrs are aeUeited. 'o pared.
i..teataast m cxMotcd to u oub- - Laatly, 80w enough land to have

COSSET ZZTT"Z? rJjbandaaeo 'or.g, cat and
tatHMvth.nun.e,iun,noit1,l.!feed green in the summer when

r. ; pastures run low. both to horses
.7iMnoafnBacti-icvrdaiau- ) uonr jaud cows, as well as to lay up for

eoniMBtiattxi aa outaia uu uaiue o winter.

wines and 642.9r37.720 gallons of
malt liquors. The estimate is

uivu im hi iri'is w vi wer, KiinKK kvusj mN bud ri Giva AXOTaaa mmw pais i uuhiisi. It la the
vest, Jltiem and rtwapeat Shoe la Use world tor themoney. They eome la Hauyn. Plain asd tar Toad
(Xur-- kod Lace Ub fehoec - ,

1 hv testimonials froiaeoaM of eat beet and lead'
lneitmna, woe havAouhKA'-ilA'rTt.fe4HlUi,- ''

A bsofu te!y Pu re. Qc:made that oar drinking population
in 188G was 14,925,417, which ap-
pears to be excessive, if accounts Ale Mwlw htw vanaa. taarral olsiaaor.to ppQeatten at tikis office sud

' ti waamU taacmrajM iiuu. and prooonare It the Beat. Chaapeat and Eaaleat Wear.Prepare land and plant in same
way, some Kaffix corn, millo maize

arltr,trDrth, aad wboieaoipenoaa. Mora
onniaaHhaathorimuu7 klptU.and eaaai be eald la ootpaatuoa vltfa tae aalutaae

Iuk bhe Id iti world. ' ' : '
i tow toat. a vaiSbkaiaja or aooeptiaie

be taken of the fact that our total
male population over 21 years ol
age in 1S.S0 was under 13,000,000,
liul; taking this estimate as it is
given, tho amount paid out by

1 - or dourra corn, sowing seed pretty
THJE tfOURNAL. thickly in drill and thinning out

.V'- - - afterwards to oue or two stalks
ovdars. Sold only in eaua. Koiax B 1
OWBBOe.lueWBll-V.M.T- . uorl-lTd-

I respectfully aolicit an iuspection of our Stock and guarantee entire eatiafae
tion to all purcbtuiiDg frotu uu. ... v , .

MAX SCHWEEIN,. -- '
Middle Street, at Wm. Holliater'i Old Stand, Sign of Flag.

For Mie In Kewbern by Alex. Miller.
ft. arCaTatK
iiutru,.

K4IVM.
alases Mmtit. RED LIGHT SALOON,

iKTf .B5jrR. N. C..APE1L22 iwr. Near Market Dock, Middle 8t, 87 Spring Announcement 07- -

drinkers averaged $45.90, or about
of their expenditure

for food, clothing and rent. As
the retailers received, it is esti-
mated, 5700,000,000 for spirituous
and malt liquors whose wholesale
cost was but 300.000,000, it would
seem that the saloons can afford to
pay pretty stiff license fees and

K OMr A at sfce fees eesee at Kr Bwu,
mm em mltmt . IS

NEW BERNE, N. C,
WSaRli TOC CAN ALWAYS KIND

PURE LIQUORS
every variety, ia or Rma)l

Mr (.... ,

We wish to call the attention of
r,

our Cus-
tomers

.

and friends to our elegant stock; of :

Qnriniy PlAlltinor ontl HaiiIa' t7nvniliNve
still get a large percentage of profit Of

quauutieo. AlbO the FINEST GRADES

every loot or nlteeu inches. Do
this now. These will come through
a prolonged drouth better than
corn. May be also cat and fed
green, or allowed to mature seed,
and these gathered and fed like
eorn, and blades cured as fodder.
The dry stalks are worth little. A
little early amber cane may also be
started now foa green feed ; cut
after the seeds are in dough state.
The plant then is sweetest and
richest, aud makes excellent ra'
tion, in part lor mules and cows.
It iijuot advisable to cure it, but
to leed green. For this purpose
successive planting may be made
from the last April to first of
August. W. I.. J., in Atlanta ('
KtitlttioH.

STAtV"nEW8

lilraut'd from Oar Kxrhantcv

of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
All of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH!

out of their customers. The per
capita consumption of spirits in j

1886 was 1.24 gallons, as against!
li.HG gallons in I860; of malt liquors
11.18 gallons, as against 3.22 gal
Ions in 1800. The per capita con
sumption of wines was about one
third of a gallon, or about the same

j

'
Onr Stock ia now nearly complete, and we are prepared to rlTe ton ' "

GOOD CLOTHING AT LOW FlQTJJtES. --

It is a well known fact that oar Suits give better eatigfwjtion than an ',
you can Cod in the city. WLy T Because we bay from the beat houses, ana
when we guarantee an article you can depend on it, and any article that does
not Buit may be returned and money refunded.

BLUE SUITS, $5.00 to $10.00. Our 110.00 Suit we guarantee fast
color ; if it fades we return your money. . , ,..( .i

Our line of $10.00 Suits can not be matched in New Berne to they all tag. i

Be cure and sec us ii you want a suit of any kind; if we can't suit jou-oa- t

of stock we can order it for vou. , '
We hare an usual (ho finest Iitia nf RTR AW 11 A T.Clin ;., Tin .

John D. Dixkins, Salesman.

E. WHITMAN,

i.22 d w Proprietor.

Take Notice !

as in 1800. e are evidently be
coming a beer-drinkin- g people, and
it is not impossible that by the
time prohibition becomes effective
the use of distilled spirits will have
greatly decreased from natural
causes. There is less driDkiuir

TH1 UoBOnd Whiff states that
t Le farmers of VI rgi n ia a re goin g

tLroagoM ordeal, the like of which

iLey bare not experienced in a

ne aeration. The low price of
has left many of them with

less means to cultivate a crop than
they bare bad since the war. Like
r lanjof OUrJforth Carolina farmers
they failed too mnch on one crop,
pat all their eggs in oue u est, so to
speak. This plan means "make or

break" and the "break" isoftener
taade thaiv the "make '' Farmers
night Just as well go back to first
i rinciplpaLaod farm with a view,

"ret, leaking something to feed

aadclotltvwith, and second, to im

I rove the farm and household and
make, bpmt com foi table and do

airable,. rThe attempt to get rich
suddenly, by risking all on oue crop
Las pnt many farmers back lor
years; d swept away the home

tad of others by mortgaging.

Our etore is filled with - - . M UV ViVff I mifnlav than x nAnarat mn i trr opci ri l. ti . - . . . . 'fe v.u . ProviBiou Orocerles, Canned tWt- D,r,w 11,18 a specialty. Mackinaw atraw Mats tUc. up.
in drinking commomtiea, ami the .7 .' w. n .....-- . , ,.,r, m . . , .' it c wihii Lit rill i u.1 Ltfiii 1(111 i.ii fill r ii n nr vi n, nt ti I rv n. khi irn Mtiat , iGoods, Dry Uoods, Crockery,altered conditions of life under the
civilization of tbe present time is Etc. We keep a full line of tbe

Durham Xcitx. The court house
lor Durham, now being designed
by H. A. I'ugin, architect, will
have a seating capacity for 1,000,
and its estimated cost will be $25,-000.0-

The design presents one
of the most convenient conrt rooms

e have ever seen.
Wilmington Star: The last

Adams & Co. 'a and James Means & Co. 'a. We are sole agents hare. t

Our stock of NECK WEAK is very oomplete, and ia being constantly
added to. . ,

rapidly diminishing the number of Celebrated Prison Boots and
communities of pronounced bibn q,
lous propensities. Jlaltimoie Sun. ODOeS.

ALflO
Hucklca'a Arnica 8tal.

Thk Best Salt in the world foriC. S. ParS0I18 & Sons' BoOtS
uuu, Lsruisee, oores, ulcere,

Large line of GENTS' FU11NISHLNGS, consisting of Dnderwear, Sus-- r
penders, II. llose, Garters, Collars and Cuffs, etc

Trunks and Valises, Straw Mattings, Pino Straw Mattings and Carpets
Nice lot of Porpoise Hide Shoo Laces.

Do not buy before you see us.
HOWARD & JONES.

(ieneral Conference of the 31. K.
Chareb South, which met in Kich-mon- J,

Ya., in May, lSS(i, ordered
that the third Sunday in May of
this year be set apart as "Children's

Rheum, Fever Sort, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Coma, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures pile
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. N. Duffy. declfl lr

JUJDtiBBQXatlSDTUK SEW SOI I II.

and Shoes.
Every pair warranted to give satis-

faction.
Country merchants and tbe people

generally are requested to call and ex-
amine oar large stock before purchas-
ing. We will give you low figures.

We job Loriilard Snuff.

Day, ' to be observed throughout
JTJ2M3 IJ61lb bas made a ftr ech tho Clinrch with appropriate ser

ItWW" $11War,NOTICE. f f ux
at tni" aimWeraary dinner of the vices, and on that day ;v collection

bo taken up for the aid ofSona tariua Society at Charles- - i8t0,
. T ? . . . , needy Sunday Bchools. A pro- -o1 IH,l)a,ar granimo for the aervicca of the. day
ilacatkr and national aid to ias been isuod.
cboolaU' 4i can see no force in charlotte Vhronidr: ,loe White

the constitutional objection to such and Henry llowland, colored, were AGAINST RACKETS?auL and , It mar anv other man. yesterday committeu to j ail in tuis
ii t v hu Kamiim 1 fn frr nf Al 'it 'fx

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front s(.. A'su Bern. N. C

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements.
i

Goat Hair

,114Hioolt Oxit for tlie "Wax? I

suile vf ;orih Carolina Craven Count)',
omoe IJIxrk HtipertorOourt,

Tate notice: That I taava tlili day Utmeri
leturt declaring W. 1'. Hnrrua. W.o.bimdstreet, John V. Oatlln and BalpU Oiay of
Oravt-- nonntv, and If. C. Carter. John M.
Mann, W. 1). AI array, ti. 14. Usher und J. W.
II Hyde oonnty .and thelruoce
ore, t n be a corporation, for the purple and

according to the tnn preaeiibed In articles
of agreement aled and recorded In said

The substance of sakl, acreeinenlt tlwt
said parlies desire to become Incorporated
under tbe name of The Hyde Line Oomnan v.
for csrryliif freight and hire, goods waive
and merchandise, and all kinds of produce,
and also passengers from aud to all points
on Pamlico and Albemarle nonnds and
Nuuse Ulver and.thetr tiibntaiiea. wlta
steamers and other boata, la Bald Rtate, the
principal place of business to lie al Newbern,
N.C.. i oontlnue thirty years; the amount
of capital stork to be five thousand dollars
(So.lXKi), and each share fifty dollars.

This Wth day of March, 1887.
E. W. CAfirEKTJEB.

TimSl d3od . Ulerk Hon, Uouri.

"

- f.
HAVING JUST I1ETUENED FROM TUB NOBTH WITII "

J X Kfl

A Large Stock of Dry Goods, ,CIotliijiff;: Booti,
Shoes, Hats, Gaps, Notions.

thew s Station, upon charge of com-

plicity in the recent train wrecking
affair near that place. These two
men appeared here laBt Monday as
witnesnes in the trial of Henderson,
who was sent to jail upon the same
charge that secured their commit-
ment. The wind storm ol" last
Monday did considerable damage
throughout the county, so it would
seem from the reports received
yesterday. At Esquire Hilton's
place a large shed was blown down
and the Esquire's pet cotton pick-
ing machine was smashed to
smithereens. A large tree was
blown down in the yard of Mr. S.
W. Beid, and in Long Creek and
Lemley townships, fences were
scattered and trees were uprooted,
entailing no small loss upon some
of the farmers.

'li- -

and everjthiDg jou can call for ssnally kept in a first class Drj Goods Store',"7 y
I am determined to open war again t rackets and hlgli pflces.
To prove the same I quote some of my prices :

' " 'Tjt
Hats as low as 5c: a nice hat for irc - ard fnr nn T . v, ,

R. O. E. LODGE,

CltAVEN 8TREET.

Below Express OiQce.
mavZ2d2aww

wko la hot blinded bv prejudice,
can ibow bow education or those
racelflag :tbe benefits thereof will

be d4ed, by receiriug money

from l treaaury, which ia

full of hVrP1'" wonej, any mora
thaafweetrfnii: H from the State or
count j frfanaw or an individdHl's

Boaoo'eof the best thius Judge
BoudaaidHn hia speech was, that
there WoaU be no new Soath "un-

til it ,
own. children delve in its

own mines, and drag from the
earth tberalneraU and ores which
belong tothenJ' There is too much
waiting1 forsome one to come with
cipitaj.tas 4evelo) oar resources,
wLilo onilXr capital is too timid
: tmdrajkfi new enterprises.
Uanafactnrlng Industries that will

-- ploy; the peojJe and make a
arktf far' the country produce are

r eat stimulant to tbe agricul
ral growth of a country, and when
t South fthall have become dotted

: h tlxese, diversified farming will
.8 witklt ahd we will then bare

. v-.- ius,i..,arcss cat. . . i' ','
And Shoes. I can astonish hn nsiiva. WV T .n ,"J rli-.l.- i

A
,

Button Shoo for 97c; a nice Foxed 0 alter, only 66c. I abb- - hat . fclo.!brt'r
of Ladies' Low QuarUr fihoei, 9c In faot I have large and Welt totaled il
8ioca i bucks, ana guarantee prices to Bolt tho times. r 'f.w on 1W l f

Three nice Handkerchiefs for Be - Also a nice Linen Handkerchief for 56.-a"- T f

IalsohaveaTrellfcelectedlineof ' ; . '
. (- - ;, V . aar-ej- ij

K. R. JOUES,

Wholesale and Retail I?ealr In

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
., '.: : '"J i '!

A1TD

General Merchandise,

Gents Furnishing 03$!
A rood OnlanndriAd Rntrt trim, RfU tnkn..

MOST BRILLIANT,

PUEE&PERFE0T LENSES
Xxx tlxe World. '

They are as transparent and eoloriefa as
light Itself, and for softness or endurance to
tbe eye, cannot be exoelled, eoablinf thewearer to read ror hen ra wltkont falif ne. In
fast . they are

PERFECT SIGHT PRESKRKER8,
Test! mot) lale from the leadlna nhvslalans

Raleigh Nac and Obcrtcr: Re-
ports were received here yesterday
to the effect that seven convicts
had escaped from the squad at
work ou the grading of the Cam-
eron and Carthage railroad. Tbe
convicts are kept in a stockade,
located about two miles from Cam-
eron, and the escape was effected
by cutting through the floor of one
of the buildings and making their
way over the stockade in tbe dark-
ness while the guards were watch-
ing the doors and windows. A

t V?!t?dfU leiceUii. lin otXecl Wear; 'flotrfiiVM $oW.r 2
WLy, I can give' you .

. M..,,UiMLUr
In the United States, Oovernora, Henators,
liegialatora, stockman, men o ' note In all pro-
fession!, and In different branches or trade,
bankers, mechanics, etc, ean be given who

A iiipff.AU Wool Blue: "Flaiinel Suit, onlv $7X)0; t " !

A' Good .Diagonal SM Black' or Brown, fori tSJj&'ZX? -
Also; a good line of Carpetf , Matting, OU Clntha, Trtaiki iid"

'

Come. one 1. Come all ! to tha fteadnnarisra f ). TV.. t.w jf v'.

Hotrth in troth as well as in na-r- naa tneir signt improTea uy meir use.

AOGLNO ANIJ .TIES, Etc
Gonsiirfiments of Oraln Cotton and'

other Prodawaolicftafj. ,
.

Prompt Attention GiutrairtoefL
ALL EYES FITTED

AND THE FIT GUARANTEED BY

F. 8. DUFFY, Druggist,
mars NEW BERKE, K. 0. ly

FlOtS AS FARMERS. storm and quite a cyclone passed
through Middle Creek township in onvisoed that I can . . , 5b -: . ..,
the southern part of the county N. W, Cor. BoiiUiTroat aid ViddU8t,mrt Taffea With Finiiri an Farm Sell You Goods Cheaper Than. Any Other Honse ; la

i ;.

suKioat fdssAax ceois.

Ask ynm ratsller tat lb JnamUnmBf Ij Hkee.
I Some dealers racommeBO Inlertnr

twdH Is ortler to nuke a Unrerpruflt TslaUtba
rivlaal 3 8boe. Beware of lailtstinaswbtehae-- 'konwleds thesr owa laferioiitr tor silwiinlaiKaUAapoa the npetstloa of tfeenrlglnsl.

Man beaalsw Bless bvartaf this Htana,

JAMES TslEANS'

Monday evening, its course was
from southwest to northeast, and
took in a belt of considerable
width. It crossed Alford's lord,
lashing the water into foam and
foxy: went through Mr. E. B.

Wiri
'"1

V.Tllst looking titer big cotton
, 3 not OTerlook forage crops.

re not yeiigoUeh.lnto the
: cf planting. tfce& regularly
; 'j.'TW:Toriret then, or

Jones' plantation, tore the roof off We 6w h'o&'UmaKln'in Uiia

city, aid offer' Pare'Commerelal Lirne

for sale, fret of sand" IS.W tolfl.OO Def

bis dwelling house, blew down his
sheds and outhouses and destroyedT ; 1 1 plantisg for later, and

Vff V' UI1W1.IXlL "5raJ lade In Batenn, Onoareai aat
- K l 3Ufld la Xwnlif , Oomfort 4Wl Its Jl A pouii CATSli VV sent too. will brtairoala- -

' ' '' Jwrttorr

and demolished a quantity of
i'i

ton.
fencing. The outhouses and sheds
Of Elchard Meddlers were torn to
pieces, also some small booses on
tbe plantation of J. S, Jones. A
mule belonging to J. S. Jones was

'Wifp.BtmEtis&.od
Commis'a Uerekta and Grain Dealer.

iUiJti :.t iMarkei Dorik.Birrron

3 L rpe, for ft more leisure time.
t time is not apt to come.
--

, tfcU if the best time to
. . a. tarer and larger yields

r or! j t han from late plant-Drille- d

oofa stands at the
( the list,, whether to be
i t'ry forage Or for putting

rrepare JandweD that
ahdroB and harrow

i rcry fine tilth.! This
laratioa i will Jb9

, 3 corn ia trp;, it is
- make a forage of

, ; a teach stalk sbonld;

injured. ' Jk qnsntity of timber was
blown dow and large trees were
twisted bti. - If Chatham oonnty,
between and t Pittsboro.

bK:?- - ''"!r-liXY- KEMOTED'TO THEIR
: U; ' ,

'

H: two gto fies; c : uriij of ti-h re " -- ' ti crvv.DR; J. D. CLAEKthe belt which It swept was from

lFSTZ?e2."Vf tmBterr fwortnew s lsrsrrrmn(itir j
thisvredettisn any other tucwrr ib thewort. IhouMndiwaairesr tkin wiiltn r j theresenslf ' yon sk 4bnm, JA3IK flfjvs' m. ksllOI for aayslsaaapreauaeil is iuriity. '

Foil lint ef tbe above shoe for salt
In New Bern by, .. ru y

HCAIID :
--l J0ITE3. ;

T " . W
- ft i

a:,"l'
one fourth to one-hal- f a' mile wide
and the force wai gmter.'s Trees

And keep cf TXOTJi;, llfiATf
riOLASarl. SALT, TOBAC
eTeryth!- - - lath GKOC"

c.
r iotaas large as a fiour " barrel-- were

twisted entirely off near thebase,
Offlee em Orarsa nrwl, ketwe a

ad Ero4 ' sr-- ' ;


